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Report of interview of ex-President BATISTA 
appearing in Mafiana, Habana, June 4, 1945. 
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The: secretary of Stat. e., , ,'" ' _I . 
:' en" shingt Tieparc.(IC!h '" " .. \ .\: . . '·"a on .. ... 

·1 haye the honor to refer to recent 
the Embassy regarding ex-President BATISTA and to r~rt 
that the June 4, 1945 issue of lIafiana, a IIinor lIheet clo.el,r 
associated with Batista's henchman Jaime MARINE before the 
latter took up residence outside .of Cuba, oarried 'a lO.ewhat 
lengthY interview granted by Batista to the newspaper's edi
tor, Jose LOPEZ VILABOY in New York on Kay 28. 

The answers lilich Batista is reported to haye ginn to 
the cp.estions regarding his return to Cuba and his opinion of 
the attacks constantly being made against him by the adminis
tration are worthy of careful consideration. 

Reepectinghis return to Cuba, which it will be reoal.led, 
he has often announced as IIcheduled for June, Batista report
edly stated as follows: 

"There is nothing definite about m.Y return for 
the DlOMllt. 1 hayevarious projects and viaita to 
make before I return; moreover I will wait for the 
reorganization of the partie8 and the partial elec
tions to be held. It i8 nee •• sary that public mat
ters in Cuba be straightened out in the initial 

. stages without m.Y personal presenc.. II¥ idea8 and 
thoughts fill a large portion of the hlltoryof Iq 
country. Th. pr.sent govemaent announced illprove
mant.s and proailled n.wthing.,~en it wa.th • . oppo

.':". s1 tion, which should be carri""out und.er ita di-
· .. . :I'~ct responeibllity. I do not d.air •..• · .. that the offi-

al failures of thie ada1n1etratlon b. attributed 
t -.r qmpathi,!er. or to 'aT pIIrHnal acti viti... I 
believs, however, thatdevelo~ii.t.whioh.ale. a 
II¥>ckery of the eon.titut1On mdprevent awi.ll- . 
ordered and eelt-respectin8 lite require t~e /det.r
mination of all Cuban. to aid the ~enaent ' in 
eolving the problllJU, or to uke it aii. ... r for itl& , 
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acts within the framework of the laws . eo that ~t ~ 
serve in an adequate and responsible JIIal\Iler the pe0-
ple who elected it. I will be amongst the.e latter 
but under conditions wherein m.y conduct ~ not be 
used to justify the deviation fl'Olll the right path bT 
leaders or organizations, or u.ed as the ~i. for 
excuses for unjust persecutions of those who exerci.e 
the right of freely ClXpl1'ssing an opinion or of eall
ing themselves my friends. I have dedred and still 
desire to devote m.yself to activities which will keep 
me away from public affairs, but everything .e_ to 
indicate that I will have to retUrn to actiT. politic. 
in the future. I WILL NOT RE'lU1lN FOR' THE TIllE BKIRG. 
~ friends and followers are at liberty to act. !bw,r 
may follow the dictates of their conscience. ~ adTice 
is that they take an active part in politics, that ther 
work and carry out their duties, doing nothing which 
will give the Goverrwent an.r reason to accu .. th_ of 
imaginary conspiracies." 

However turgid the strle of this r8ported stat_t, _ 
revelation of iJlportance •• ema clear enough: Despite hi. AlIa
erous previous assured pronouncements that he wvuld return to 
Cuba in the current month of June, Batbta se_ now to have 
found good reason to abandon that prcpoael and to .tata 1111-
equivocably that he will not be coaing no.. tor aa.e tt... 
This is of considerable significance. For the tirwt tt.. ~ 
is not so tongue-in-cheek oockaure about his 0.__ 1.od1l,."
bility. He mBJ", of course, wrprise everybod,f by IlUddealT 
turning up. This sema unlikely, however, in vi ... ot the I 
knowledge he must have that there are a1.~ts here who would 
not hesitate to shoot hia down • ..... 

In answer to the questIon as to what he thought ot the 
continued "allusions and threats" against hia br Dr. GRAD SaIl 
ltartin, General Batista was reported to have stated ali follo .. : 

"I do not know what to attribute that tendenoT to. 
I always gave consideration and ofteredall~~c!1I .to 
the chief of the opposition. I .never 1IAIClt.i~IIdh1a to 
oftend or _ch less to threatenhia.. ..... I irll'errid to h.1a 
as the oppollition leader or allthePre~ent ot the B.
public. I aleo did 10 with ahigbdegi-M of reapect 
for his condition all a reprellll1tatiT' ~itilUl1 and lead
er of • good portion of Ouban .PUblloJopt nf. . _either 
partiean pauionll !)Or aoou .. tionsMdeagd.nat h.1a .. re 
of any avail or had any in!lu.noeon_~ In the elec
tions held last .rear he deteateda lI1I1e wbo 

_s the oandidate ot the partiee:lI~g ... ~~:;~~~~~!. When he won I aoknO'ldedged 
vieited lIle at the Palaoeand I 

congratulated hia as • .. Cuban. :::::E.!!:.J~; ;z::i~~~jr. times during ray rtlii&1.n1ng toW' 
Our relations were oaMi&l and pmoJ._alLLT. 
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October 10 of last year, I twned over the Preaidmcy 
to him at a public ceremon,y in the pre.ence ot the 
Supreme Court, all required by the Constitution, and 
with the aslllstance of the Dipl.OIII8tic Corpll, journal-
ists and a huge public. Again there were abraso., hand
shakes and smlles. I left him there a" the TOter. _t
ed on June 1. I have travelled the length ot the oonti
nent. Cuba has receive« honor" for which I .. grateM. 
As President of the Republic he was respected in aU lIT 
statements. The Executive, the Legislative and Jwlioial 
powers were respected by me. I paid hOlllllge to liberty, 
to the freedom of the pres", the free exprelleion ot 
thought and conscience; the civic prestigeot our peo-
ple and the honor of the nation were proclaimed high and 
wide every time I had an opportunity. Then what ill the 
reason for such allusions and threats as Grau aakell to _1 
Why did he 88y of me L-in c~ction with the l'UIIDred oon
spiring with PEDRAZA in llexi.\l.2/ that 1Ib1l.e he bad no 
proot of my evil intentions, on the other hand he bad no 
proof that I was not pl.otting against him?" 

In these IItatements of ex-President Batlllta there MT be 
detected, in addition to the pl.aintive note of IIOrrcnr for Ilia
self that he ahouJ.d be 110 unjustly treated by those who nOlI' 
wield the power that wa" for 90 long his ~, an una1.hkable 
breech in hill own lIelf-contidence. There appearll tor the t!ret 
time to be lIome doubt in hill mind all to the fultS J1 ...... t ot hi. 
0'IIIl frequently and coyly aTOWed intentionll to retum, oaly at 
the call of the people themselves, of course, to retrieye tbea 
fran the meSII which he expected Grau would have gotten th_ in 
by now. He lIeems to betr~ a trace of suspicion that ~ 
thinge will not go quite the way he had anticipated. Perbap. } 
he never thought that the lIIIIIly failurell, shortcoaing. and fia
grant mlldeeds of his regiM would be lUde 110 IRlch of and 110 

effectively by the succeeding administration. 

Neither the ove1'-all current political picture nor 
Bat1eta I s place in it can be devised at the ~t with any 
great degree of clarity. There is the posllibilit" however, 
remote though it l1I&T be, that the new and IIIOre .alubriou. 
political climate ushered in by Dr. Grau ~ be ju.t difte1'
ent enough to prove uncongenial. to the 8\U'TiTal. of what ..., 
have become the relatively prildtive or tranaitional. eq.dp"ent 
po""ell"ed by Bati"ta and hill regiMe It i. ~tel7 pOft1ble 
that he ill becoming a moribund though bl no _an" dellod politi
cal duok. In the interesh of the United state. I relatione 
with Cuba, and of Cuba ihelf, it i" to be hoped that liieb ..., 
prove to b8 the ca68. It would be, however, the p.ak of over 
Opt1m18111 to count him out at this earll date. 

Hm.!:ph 
800 

Respectfull,. yourll, 




